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pulls down all tho other men into ,3.?!:have so little tenderness in his sorr.M.SIinixon OF 18 01.Iron

and aecond Sunday uf tba month morn-in- g

and evenintf, Prayer meeting on

Wedneadny evening.
Hbv. It. L. Sjibluev, Pantor.

J, A, , P. Ii.f'nmMI,
i, II. V. llti tl.tr, i. II. htiiiiip,

Jtmnpli vravvn,
r. n. iviwiiii uvmuuojuHun, worse uuuureaceahis own lap. Let suspicions arisetiionsT" "Well" he replied, "the

reason in, our pastor has never had about a man's character and he be

hkckkt h(x:iktii:m. A Rnneriil bunking and exdmntri) lmlni any .trouble. When misfortune
come upon him his stylo will be

comes like a bank in a panic, and
all the imputations rush on himO. U. UWIIKA.

inillWU-MHi- ; IOHII. iihmim;
iilijn-- t lo I'liM-- 'iron iwrlllii-uuiii-

IiiUti-h- I nald iiu timen Vrr nrnof vault and burglar liroof "lift',
NO. it. lniU nvrry Moniliiy iiIkIU hi ditlbient" After awhile the Lord and break down in a day that char

TaBrollTnMlhmdlrlneiiig.twi'iin-- liy Yule time .
JHwionlc bull. AllnoJonrnliiK Imiltii'i InvlU'fl
U)tUind. JAMVM (ililHON, M, W,

K. V. WALTON, Heaurdur. acter which in due time would(illli'C lliiiiin: ii a. in. ut p. m. To b ur.mm mar tnau m purajatlt,t, il muai cuntalu
took a child out of that pastor's
house, and though tho pastor was

Steel
or Wood
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have had strength to defend itself.Tonic. Alterative andVAt.l.KV UJIIHKNO.ia.
1 , tt ........ m I.. Ua. just ua brilliant as ho was bofore,

SVARVERUD & CO.

Who have recently loontod in ItidqKm-denc- o,

and are hero to stay, have on
hand a lurge stock of the lln'it rtiiiiilng

PLANO

BIDDERS

.'.... l!..ll'iUU.w T.l,.rf,.U Ihere are reputations that have
been half a century in building

cathartic Properties.Watt' Pill po thoao qnalltl. la on, the warmth, the tenderness ofI I'Vi'iilnit. All Odd KnllowN
winllHlly Invliml lo nl- -

than the thieves on either side of
the cross, human hate smacking its
lips in satisfaction after it had been
draining his lost drop of blood, the
sheeted dead bursting from the
sepulchers at his crucifixion. Tell
me, 0 Gethsemaue and Golgotha!
were there ever darker times than
those! Like the booming of the
midnight sea against the rocks, the
surges of Christ's anguish beat
against the gates of eternity, to be
echoed back by all the thrones of
heaven and all the dungeons of
hell.

But the day of reward comes for

(HaUibllHhcd by Nallonal Authority,)

THE
m toai cr, iia his discoureea! The fact is that witch go down under some moralo,nd. T, ii, I' ItY Kit, N, il,

V. A. POUTY, creliiry. Speedily Restore trouble is a great educator. , You exposure, as a vast temple is con
sumed by the touch of a sulphurousTAOS IlWIH, No. 29, A. V sometimes see a musician sit down

at an instrument, and his execution

oowi inir naln.l rltalUi
au, o immui lo rvguUrlly.
Sold Evorywhore.

A A. M. HlHlfd comiuiiiilia-,i-.

mi nr before hill tniHin match. A hog can uproot, a cen
is cold and formal aud unfeeling.month and two wiii-k-

ibaivaflar. J. W. Hiinlnr, W. M.

Capital National Bank

Or SALEM OREGON.

Capital paid ' up, $')0)(M)0.00.

. Surplua, $18,000.

tury plant
E. It. KeUdium, Hmt.

In this world, so full of heartless- -
AMI .ION KM'

ness and hypocrisy, how thrilling it
is to find some friend as faithful in

Tlie reason is that all his life he has
been prospered. But let misfor-

tune or bereavement come to that
man, and he aits down at the Instru-

ment,, and yon discover tho pathos

H.L'"AT0"f,o.mKMovKU,
ur, winter Or.

All kind of bulldlngii moved at lowt raU-n- ,
CHAIN DRIVE MOWERS

1 1 Krengors.

Best price paid fci

Old Iron and

Castings.

days of adversity as in days of pros-

perity ! David had such a friend in

Hushai; tho Jews had such a friend
n tho first sweep of the keys.A WJI.I.AKI,MAI,KM,OIIK(ION

Christ; all the pomp and dominion
of this world are to be hung on his
throne, uncrowned heads are to
bow before him on whose head are
many crowns, and all the celestial
worship is to come up at his feet

I iciiicr in
vriL-ui-r a nth ha I.T MEATH Misfortune and (rials are great

No HID and Oorntneri'lal . leading
buUshnrorHalmii. Wlioliwalnund rutiill
In all kind ut moat and mumiign.

Wh urn iii'j)iuvd to supply nil with
i'vVINK ut a very low llgiim. Call

B. K WALLACE, W.W.MARTIN,

J'nllnl Vina rrmMent.

J. H, AliBKRT, Canliliir.

, LOANS MADE
To Fur morn on whuntand otlmr miirclmntiililB

produi, coniilgnod or In U)r. allbur la e

granerlen or publlo warulioiiMt,

Dran drawn dlrmiton Now York.Chlraigo,

Ran rrancliwio, Portland, 1indon, Pan, llnr-ll-

Hong Kong and Cnlnulta.

A voting (lector conies into a
"V V A niphl.t of Infornatlnn and ib--

I V,.triiti( the l.wnluiwlng ll,,w ioff V ObUIn lataittn, 'ti., VnAtf V .

. Mrl, Coiijrlalit, Mill ptt.rMii MUNN o6.V1 3at Broadwaf, sy f,

like the humming of the forest,aij.l !i't n'l'H linfure piiroliiislnt; vise- -

in Mordeeai, who never forgot
their cause; Paul had such a friend
in Onesiphorus, who visited him in
jail; Christ had suoh iu the Marys,
who adhered to him on the cross;
Naomi had such a one in Buth,
who cried out, "Entreat nie not to

wliero, Nixt door to O'DoiiiihII's. Owlhtufd on fourth pane..
sick room where there is a dying
ohild.,-IVrhap- a ho is very rough
in his prescription, and very rough
in his manner, and rough in the

T 8, K I Mil Kit, BAtKM, OBKOON,
1. Ilmili--r III

WATCHES, CUMJKH AND JEWKUtY.
All Hllvar ware nold by him l ongravfd fr

c,f uharge. HHvr Knlv, Korku and Hponm
at hl iirliWH am hmiNir than nUel. Itcpalrlng
don at tianti-r- prlccn. OH

M IN ST., INDfilB'MNCRMain , Independence. Children Cry for Pitcher's CistorlsC
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